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INTRODUCTION

Thc horizonhl railplde of . sailplane operates at lorv
Reynolcls nunbeN, t]"ically from Rc = 0.5' 106 to 1.5 * 106,
wherelamnurscpalationbubblcsplaya detrimenialiole. lb
avoid dEebubblcs,Wortnamapplied extensive insiabillty
.€gionsonhjswel knowntailplarai oilsFXT1-L-150/20,/
25 ard /30 (Rcfcrcncc 1). Thc su..css of artificial tlusiiion
corlbol on nodcrn sailplane rvnrgs - thus avoidin8 b ubbles
rld makin8 longe.lamina. flow re8ions possible is tlre
obvious reason to apply this teclDique, also h designnl:t a
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new airloil for the hor;zontal tallpltureoflhc Sian.:tardCl.ss
sailplare ASW-24, p.oduced by Alexandcr S.hl.ich.,r
Segelnugzeugbau, Gemany.It is evidcnt thai the airfoilis
u*tuI for my *ilplare tailplane applic.rtbn provid.d simi
lar opcratnrgconditions.

In the nexi chapterr i specifictrtion ofdesirable iailplane
airfoil chan.teristics is drarvn up, n new airfoil design is
des.ribed, and windtumeltestrcsultsarc presenled.



REQTNREMENTS

The operahunJl vdrirdon of an8le. ur JHacL and clovatur
deflectionc rn <FraightJnd .ircrnt flrEhtal forwdrd and ah
c.8. -positions was calculatcd with the meihod of Refcrenc€ 2.
As showll in Figur€ 1, lhe iailplane anglc ofattack at a c€rrain
winglift co€fficient in siraight ilightis independentof the c.g.
-positior! and increaes in circling nighf depending on rhe
ande of bank. Ihe wing loading only affe.ls ihis anglo ol
attack incleaser the larSest increas€ is obiained at the lowesr
wing lodding tu.ad u f.gure j. lr ij norcd rhar the mdrimum
winS lift co€fficient is 1.3, and the lower boundary of the low
drag bucket is at a wing lift coefficieni of 0.25.
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FIGUREl. Oparating iange of ASW,24 horizontal
tailplane.

buck€t is relevant again. B€sidos, due to the formation of a
laminar s€p€ration bubble on tho lower elevator surfa€, thc
drag may increa* drashcally, as illusLrabed by the character,
isricdr6 -20". Artificialb-dnsition bya rubuldlur in lrunrur
th. flaD w.nl.l lFhencfi.i:l

Con;iuon Cr The tailplano opcrates at a negative anglc of
attack, and a positivc eleva bor anSle of about 5 degrees.

Here, the l9!4crboundary of the lowdrag bucket at Rc = 1 .5
* 106 is ielevant. Thjs lower boundary should be aicr= 0,2 at
Re= 1.5 * 106and 6= 5 degrees.

ln addrhon m rhese drds chdrdLtari5riLs. .. \rlue5 dr.
!cqur.d tu be ,omprrablc-to rho vdlue. dr irHwo'"n"^.
failplane airfoil. This rcquirementis set on safety grounds,in
particular to counteract undesjred motions of tho airpLane,
due to instationary rable towing at thc beginning of the

Frndllv, rn urder ro obrdin \!i( k form. mennd .he d.-*uF
tl_rr. -- requiremen$. il :, cu\lonur) rue'renJ het.r clcv--
tor upper surface of ihc Worimann airfoil a ferv perccni, thus
producin8 a hingc momant actinS in thc flap,up dircction.
This lcaturc should be implemcnicd in a ne!v tailplane airfoil
design.

Airfoil Design

Civen the prcviously discussed requircmcnts, a new airfoil
wasdesiSned with iha airfoil analysis and dcsign computer
code dcv€loped ai the Low Spccd Windtunnel Laboratoryof
th. Dolti Univeisiiy of Technology, Faolty of Aerospace
Engin@nng, Reference 3. Exporianco with this codc !!as
ganr.d dunng ihedesign,anaiysisand cxpcriDrental verilica
iion ol several airfoils for sailplane application, liefcrenccs 1
and 5.

Figure 3 shows the airfoil, namad DU86 137/25, and somc

To illustrabe the conditions A, B, and C, which are relevanr
for the airfoil dcsign process, the lift charaden*ic' and
ertimad low drag boundaries of ai oil FX71,L,150/25 are
overlaid in Figurc 1, and at dinespond ing lift coafficients (for
simplicity) cal€ulated potentiai fl ow volocity distlibutions
and iransition points as well as measured aidoii drag charac
teristics (not availabLc ai Re = 0.5 * 

1CF) are shown in Figure 2.
ConditionA:Theelovatorangle is abolrt z€ro deSres and

ih€ airloil operates ncar thc uppa! boundary of the low drag

Taking into account that ihe local lift coefficient on rhe
a.tual ASW-24 haiLpLanc is ai most 9% hiSher than thc toial lift
Mtficienl, rhe Lppcr boJndaly ol rhe l"w drdg bu,let
.hould be dr ! 0.,rc J, Re 0.5 ' lu'and 6 . 0 d%ree. In
addrnon, lhe drd8 rr.-e"€ bcvond lhe low drJ6 buclct
should be Sraduai because excursions beyond ihe low drag
bucket are easily made in then-naling flighl conditions-

Condirion Br Thc tailplano operates at the samc posiiive
angle of attrck as in condiiion A, but the elevator angla is
about -1s dcgrccs. Thc uppc. boundary of the low drag
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FICURE 2. Conditions A, B, and C for FX71-Lj50/25
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upper fldp .urldr help- in crcatird d rurbJlpnr boJndJr)
hycrro.mp dnFter. whicn d.!el+monr, dt h,gh "nstc.ordlld, k. .. !n-rldr ro lhe worrmann Jirfoil m.niioncd b;rorei
rhcrolore. q-., w.rs elpechrd to be !boL( rhe !me.

U .udllt , h i8h perfonna n.e \rilplane- hdve a l-rd i. , un igu-
ration wharo ihe leading .{ge of the horizorial tailplane
nid span secnon piojecii in fronr of the verticrl rajlpLaie. As
d rp.ulr. rhc lJminar boundJry ldyer on the l"wcr aun r(F ot
rhe l^orilonial urlplane rum\ furbulcnr dnd :eDarare- ds il
dpproarho\ rhe \ ertical ldilplan. <lagnadon pirnr, dnd tho
epdrdted flow i. ubrrved at lho redi part or rhe turner,
Rererene 6. ln ordcr bo improre rhe florlv conditionsar the
ju.rion, a ste€p adversa prlssure gradient was noi apptied
on the lower surFdc€ of the airfoil (and the leading edges;f rha
ASW-24 holizonial and vartical airfoil mincide). Neverrha-
lc.r,drtin.ldl rran\ition rcnEol hd: tobedpplied un lhc.owor
sLrld.o too. ho dvoid ldm inar ..parahun bubblo. behind rhc
fldp hin8q in pdnicllardt combrndtion*ofpo.iDvo"nglp. of
attacland negaiive nap anglas.

I jnally, d\ a by.produd of lhcdrffarent pre5suro d Frribu-
tion: on lhc flap upper and lowor .urfdce, some rmuunr of
hinse moment is pres€nt which acts in the desired d irection.

WINDTIJ'IINEL TESTS

Windlunnel. modcl inEtlum€ntation. data rcduction
Thc Low-Spc€d Low'Turbulen{:e Windtunnel of Delft UnL-

vcrrirv ol I e.hnol"6y, Irculrv ol A.ro.pa.? tngnleering.,\
of the closed rotun q?e. It has a $ntr.action ratio of I 7 and
an intcrchangcable octagonal test seciion of 1.80 n] wide and
1.25 m hlgh. The turbulence level in tha tast section varies
from0.018% at 10 m/sio 0.043% at60 m/s.

The wind lunnel modcl, being hau of ihe ASW-24 horizon
ta] lailplane, was built in ihe actual production mould at
Alexander Schleicher Scgclflugzeugbau and providcd with
94 prcssura onfi.es (diameter 0.4 mm), located in eight
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FIGURE3. Airfoii DU86 137l25 and porenrial flow
velocity disiribuiions

poteniial flow velocity distribuiions. Thc coordinates with 0
degree nap deflection arc prcsn hed inTablel. The airfoil is
asymmetrjcal, has a relativc thickn.ss of 13.77. chord and a
flap of25% chord.

The upper surface pressurc djstriburion was designcd to
avord arteepdd \er-cpre"\urcgladienrun thefl apdtporirivo
flapdeno.oon.. I ha prunuuaFd ldminar-?pdrd;un bubble,

TABLE L Co-ordinucs of DU 8b-ll?/25

IJPPER SIJRFA(]E
r/c yk

7o

yk
qaq.

x/c
E.

y/c
Vo

6.697
6.844
6.846
6;190
6.558
5.881

ylc
EA

v/c
9a

4;7'14

1.67'7

11.186
15.249
r9.809
29.803

ylc

.. Vo,

3.218
4.039
4.791
5.448
5992
6.411

yk
q,

-2.7'70
-3.583
-4.348
-5.048

x/c

"/,'
30.155
35.786
41.606
M.559
50.494
59.305

65,012
70.506
76.229
81.686
90.7 45

100

5.168
4.t'17
2.984

1.084

0

Va

0.007 0.131

o.04"1

0.294
o.'/61
1.435

-0.301
-0.696
- 1.091

1.052

4.516
7.410
10.924
1.4.994

24.533
29.85',7

35.450
41.232

-6.151
-6.5|',I
,6.'136

-6.'799

6t.773
'10.167

80.775
90.121

5.691
,4.506
-2.457
-0.862

0.118 0.578
0.451 1.015

0.964 t.457
1.656 1.904
2.524 2.349

LOWER SURFACE



employed 50 total-pressurc tubas and 12 static'p.cssure tubes,
all l.5mnlindiamctcr.Apitotsialiciuba!r'asmounted on tle

All prcssurcs ivere iccord€d by an automa tically rcading
200 hrbe liquid manonaber and on line reduced b standard
plessure coefficients. Numcncal integration of ihc staric
pressure coefficients at the modal slrrface yielded the *cton
nonal for@ and piiching momenicocfficionts. Scciion pro
filcdrag coafficients were computed from thc wake pres-
sures by the method of ]ones, Reference 7. Sectjon lift .ocffi-
cients were conputed from the rela tion cj = c. / coss - c.J tand.

Standard low speed windtunnel boundary correclions,
Rofcrcn.e 8, a maximum ofabout3To of the mcasur€d scction
characloristjcs and 0.2 " angte of attack, have been applicd io

TEST RESULTS

The tests were per{ormed at variolrs praciical coDrbina
iionsof ReFolds number,anglcof attackand fl ap denection,
both with a snrooth surface (free transitjon) and with
iurbulators on uppar and lowe! surfac. The turbulators
mnsisted of zi8 za8 tape or zi8 zags in ihe front of alastic
bands lvhich soal tho flap gap, FiSure 5.

Cenerally, in evaluating thadragdataitshould be realizecl
thai the mntribution of thc horizontal tailplaDe b the total

FIGURE4. Test sei-up of ASW-24 horizontal tailplane

oblique rows on the Dpps and lower su'fac€, Figure 4. Tho
model was mountal vertically between circular tumtables
which arc flush with the upper and lower Mndbnnel wall.
The airfoil d€viates from the design ai tha trailing edSe in
what th€ upp€r surfa@ was slightly extended (about 2.5%c)
in ord€r to incred,e thc flap hjnge momenl a\ derrilr€d
before. Thi\ wa* lhererull ofprcvious fiighi test1 wherc lhe
pmvisionally extended trajling edge was cut step by step.

A lotal pressureand static pressure wake rake, momied on
a qo63'beam, were positionad about 66E of the local chord
downskeam flom the model tmiling edge. The wak€ rake

ZZ BAND

a 59.51 59.51
,59.51 59.15
o 5915 5915 # \

Re = o.7xlo6
6.0"

t3.101
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FIGURE 6. Tesi results with hrrbul.tors. 57.55 n..ns:

1!

at57% chord, thickness 0.55 mm
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FIGURE s- Zio-71
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(incl. gap seating)
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FIGURE 7. Charactcristics of DU86-137/25 with zig,zaS bands at practical Reynolds numbers and flap defledions.
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dragand nte ofsinkofthe sailplane amounts to about37, at
C, = 1 and 6.5% at C, = 0.3. A tail profile dra8 {:oefficient
red uction of say 0.00I d iDr inishes the rate of sink only about
2 mm/ec at low night sP€ed (CL- 1) but 1.5 cm/sec at hiSh
flight spead (CL = 0.3)..

Ai first, systematjc iestswcre perfomed at pveral practi'
cal combinahons of fiap deflection and Re''no1ds nunber
with zi&zag hpc of thickncss 0.55,0.45 and 0.33 mm ai a
fronial peak posiiion bctlveen 57% and 65% chord. The nap
gaps were s€aled wiih thnr lape (0.0.1mm). An example of
ihee iests is shoivn in theupperpartofFigurc6- Overall, ihc
bestperformancc was measurcd wiih a 0.33 nm ihickzig zag
iape at a fronhl pcak position ol59% c on boih sjdcs.

Then, tests lvcr. perform&1 (ith elastjc bands with zig-
zaSs in tho froni of 0.35 or 0.51 mm thickncss ata fronbal peak
position of 59'lo c. Now, thc thinncr zlg-zags were loss effec
iive ihan the thickar oncs as shown in thc lower part of Figwe
6. Obviously, the ba.ki'ard faonS p€aks of the zig-zag bape
.ontribuhe ho the cflcctivencss.

A1l €haracierisiics, shor^'n in Figlrc 7, wcrc maasur&i with
elasiic band s with zig zags of 0.51 mm thickness at a frontal
peak position of59% con upper and lower surface. Gcncrall,
these results are equivalent or slightly bettcr than the iesults
measued with the 0.33 m^ zi9 za9 tape at59% c

Thedents in thc drag charactcristics ai Re = 0.5 * 1ff indicate
thatlaminar scparation bubblcs are notelilxinated entirely at
this low Re''nold s numb€r. This was ac€cptcd in view of the
negligible effe( on the rate of sink at low flight sp€€ds, and
altenratively, in view of the increase jn rate of sink at high
flighi speeds if ihjcker zi8 zass ar€ applied to oliminaie the
bubble at Re = 0.5'106.

Incompdrison h, hoJd'aof F\71-L-lqO/25, themnimum
drag \alues of ihe ncw airfoilara 10%,8% and 13% lower at
respe.iively Re = 0.7 * I06, I ' 106 and 1.5 * lCF, thus an average
dmgftiuchor ur-t'"Jr l0^ sJ\rer i/ed. Thc m).imum lih
Mlfioenr Jr Re 0.c'l' \c\timal^i tobconly qoo lo*er
than the maximum lifi coofficient of ihe (thicker) Wortr ann

CONCLUSION

Raquirements, design and windiunnel tests resulis of a

new alrfoil for applica tion in tho horizontal tailplane ol thc
Siandad Class hiSh performancc sailplanc ASW 24 have
been prepnted. The airfoil was dcsign.d for applicatron ot
artificial transition. Tcsts showcd that the funLlbns ot a

flcxible flap gap sealing and a zig-zag turbulaior can be
intcgratcd by cutting zig zaSs in the front ol thc scalings
stu.k to the surface. With zig'zagsof0.5 mm nominal rli.k
nc\\ J-J 'rnn dl pedL "( 

qc o Lho,d n uppc|rr '.'her
\L'fd''. rh\ m.n:mum J-JEof hpnew.r.rlo r.dbrL. lJ
lowcr and Cj-, oniy 5% lorv.{ than the welLkno}vn tailplane
ai.loil fX71-L 150/25. Both test flights and achral practiL!
with the ASW'24 havc shown ihai the airloil behalcs vc4,
h.L s. n .mp.e 1\.r!c .I orf.i(Jlr ..rJ .
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